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r I ' 
THIS WEEK'S PIN·UP is Carolyn Bernhard, freshman Stu-
dent Council member 1rom West Frankfort. Carolyn is ma-
joring in art, in the College of Educat.on. 
Postpone Summer 
Term ORe Week 
Students To Apply for 
Selective Service Test 
Feb. 
little Theatre To 
Present 'Medea' 
As Spring Play 
'. .sOUTHER~ ,ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
15, 1952 • Vol. 33, No. ~. Single Copy 5c 
Ii " 
To Give Children's Begin Brotherhood 
Play, 'Tom Sa~er,1 Week Sunday With 
On Campus Tuesday Banquet, Lecture 
Little Theatre's spring -play. The play, "Tom Sawyer," will A variety ot: actlvitieli has been 
"Medea," will be given Thursday, be presented by the Little Theatre planned at Southern for Brother~ 
May 22, in Shryock aUditorium,!lueSday, Feb. 19, in Shryock audi- hood Week, which begins Feb. 17. 
according to Dr. Archibald Mc~ tarium at 2 p.m. The play wm be and runs through Feb. 24. Two 
Lead. director. presented as one of the regular ser· movies, "The House I Live In:" 
The play, written by Uri~edes, a I ies of )hildren's plays. starring Frank Sinatra, and "Boun-
Greek playwright ~n the filth cen- The' cast is composed of both ary Lines," will be shown at Main 
tury, B.C., has been a favorite play Southern and University School stu- 203A on the following dates: Mon-
for women actresses. It is a study 1 dents. Southern students who will day, F~b. 18 at 11 a.m., Tuesday 
of passion and emotion, concerning be in the play and the parts they at 1 p.m., Wednesday at 9 a.m .. 
a very super-human dran~atic char- will play arc as follows: Nancy and Thursday at 10 a.m., accord-
acter, Medea. ~ Yost, Equality, wiU play Aunt ing to Lloyd Bitzer, student chair-
SlU's drama group will use an Polly; Ted Maddox, Harrisburg,- man of Brotherhood Week on cam-
adaptation of the play by -Robin- l\:Iuf[ Potter; Bob LupeJla, Chica'l pu,. 
son Jeffers, who ~rote the title ga,-Injun Joe; Preston Martin, The Student Christian Founda-
role for actress Juduh Anderson. Eldorado,-Dr. Robinson; Robert I tion is sponsoring a number of 
The action centers around the Rieske, Granite City.-Hooper. events in honor of Brotherhood 
marriage of Medea to Jason, (the HAL SKELTON, Eldorado,- Week. First, there will be a ban-
same Jason who searched for the Minister; Elaine Dickson, Grand quet Sunday, Feb. 17 at 5:30 p.m., 
goiden fleece) his subseyuent deser- Tower _ Minister's wife' sue\ in the dining room of the First 
tion of he~ f~r. Creon's daughter, Smith.' Benton,-Widow ~uglas~ Presbyterian Church. 
and Medea, killing of her own two Marilyn Wakeland. Carbondale,- AT THIS BANQUET songs of 
sons in h~r rage. .. I Mrs. 'Thatcher; Hpgh Pettus, Mar-. different Dati.ons will be sung,. and 
~.c~ordmg to ~:.- McLeod. ~e-I ion.-Mr. Harper; Roberta Atkins. a representahve fr~m. the NatiO~al 
dea IS a very dtttl~ult play, WhlCh I Carbondale,-Mrs. Harper; and Conference of Chnstlans and Jews 
few college theatres would attempt Bob Mosher, Marian,-Bub River- will speak. The annual vesper ,serv-
'There have be several in uir- All eligible !ltud~nts. wh~ intend to produce. ". realize the difficul- son. .~ ices. prayers for students around 
. . CD q I to tale the Selective Service Col- lies but believe the studentz ~o~ld "Tom Sawyer" will be present- the world, will follow. 
leS -concerm".g the schedule for ~he lege Qualification Test in 1952 have a chance to do sornethmg ed in four scenes titled as follows: Thursday. Feb 21, the Founda-
summer seS!>lOn. At the Nov ..... 0. h Id fI T' f h Th I J t h t d I . b d f Uowed 1951, meeting of the University. s ou .1 c, app tca.t1~ms a.t once or eavy. ~re IS a en ere 0 a a Fence Pamtmg, Cemetery, JaCk-
1 
Hon IS lovang a . mne~: 0 
C '1" d h I the Apnl _4 admmtstrahon. Selec- good Job. concluded McLeod. son's Island, and The Funeral. Be- by a new film entitled The Chal-ounci. It was vote to try t e. Se·· N·· I H d C f h I ptan of having a week's vacation live h r\lcc
d 
. a~tOna ca quar- astlng or t e pay IS not yet I Sides lts presentatlon here In Shr- lenge" After thiS movie a panel 
between the spring and summer: ten. ave.a Ylse . complete and the entire cast w~lll yock audltonum, the play will bel dlSCUSSlOn wIll be held Those on 
• I be announced ~t a later date I taken to Hel nn, Manon, Carmi, the panel are Rev. WIlham Jan-terms lor a two-year period. An application and a bulletin of 
, h' d Harnsburg. Johnston City, ssen. Mayor John 1. Wnght. and 
Thus. the 195 ' ,umnler session I information may e obtatne at D d M I h T k f 
_ I d UTILE TIlEATRE committees Mrs. .VI c ntos. IC ets or 
\\lll accordlneh begin June 16 JI1 an\ Selectl\c Service local boar Mine Disaster Photos I handhng the productIOn of the thiS dmner may .be. purchased. at 
d f J ~ 9 d l! d Follo\\tng Imtructlom In thc hul- I - I h Sud Ch F d 
'9tea 0 d unfe A an ')""lr en Aug Ilclln IhL~ "wdcn! ,houkl fill out On Display At Center pia\" are as follows: staging and t e tent . TlStlan oun allan 
IOQca 0 ug _ \.. nmmcnll.~-I hl~ I ; . t ( J D· El· for 4"i cents 
men! v. ill be held on FnJ;)\. All£': ;.J.rr!Jc"-tl~m IlTIl11eul.liCI\ lIn~ A rhnto~r:lphlc e,hihlt of the: cO.ll!<. ~uc lon~ ean aVIs. alne - . 
~. ' . :';~~d" ~'J1~~~C.:~~~I:d 11~::tC'I~~C I;'~~;: I ~1~~~11 f' ~:~h ~'I ~\ m;I~~'"~li~a~~e~cd~t ; ~~Ck~(:~'S~C(:I~,"l';!:~j~;n H~;~el:~~ I To S-h-o-w--F-r-e-n-c-h-M-o-Yie 
,: m.lJl-.cd Ill) Idlc, linn '.'I.HJnll'ht I SIL' d'· ,j. and !\;.lnc\ Yost; c05.tumcs-Sue 
, ~ . mann. . "Ill en!, I .... n{)\\ on ul..... .. . . . . d' 
i ~1"trL·h I (I. I ()5~ Fell h f.illll~ "'ill! rla~ <.It the ~llldL'nt Ccnkf. I his: SOl.llll. LI~~. ~ortcr .. and. ;eggy "L,- i At Next Sun ay SOiree 
PICTt:RE :-'-OT AVAILABLE 
I
lh.' ~)I,;'.ltl.\ In tilL' ~Iudl"n! ~ ,IJ\,ln-!c\hibit. \ .. hich c()\"er .... the C.1..,t v..ill ,~~n, pr()rL"!lIt.'..,~JLJ}\nn Eblen ... nd 
ta[L·. . I (.lfOhn Reed. The mov~ "Bateau Ivr~" mean-
A picture of Bud tfarm..,. I ~R..:..,ulh \\ill he rcp("lrtc~ 10 the 01 the:- .Ioun~c. CO~~l"'.I~ 01 a co'?"'-·1 MU"sic and cffcct .. -Nancv Dav- ing "the drunken ship," will be 
SJU freshman who \\'.loS rc- 'l'itUdcllt\ St!leclivc Scn"JCc local ~I.clc plclonal rc\.-lcv. ot the d,!>-: isson: mak.e-up--Virda Sill: and shown at the Sunl1ay Soiree pro-
board 01 I·urisdlction {or u!>e in aster. I Hal Slelton; lighting - Nancy gram. Feb. 17, at the Student Cen-
cently chosen as an a'5sociate I 
editor of the Obelisk, was not j con~idering hi~. deferment a: ~ lion Test I Spooner; prompter-Betty Seip; teL 
I !ltudent, according to EducallOnal As in the past, Southern willi and stage manager-Bob MOSher'j Refreshments will be served at 
'available for publication with I Testing Service, which prepare~ and again serve as a testing center for I Lawrence Voss, lecturer in 7:30 p.m. follo~ed by the m~vie 
the pictures below. administers the College Quahfica- the test..; to be given April 24. speech, is assistant director. and a talk by MISS Madelyn Srn1th. 
----------------------
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Published semi-weekly during tho achool year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeb by students of Southern Dlinois University, Carbon-
dale, TIl. Entered as second clastt matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Virginia Miller ,....... . .... ' .. , ,editor-in-chief 
Barbara Ames VonBehren managing editor 
Carol Hen~erson .. business manager 
Sherman Dbolen ...... , sports editor 
Lyle Sledge , .. ',.,'.' circulation manager .. 
Tom Wiedemann .. " .. , ,photographer· 
Dave Stahlberg , , , ' , '.' ,cartoonist 
Miss Viola DuFrain ., , .. , .. , , . , ,. faculty ftscal sponsor 
Donald R. Grubb ' , , , .. , , . , . , , ' ,faculty editorial sponsor 
Reporters-Gwen Applegate, Willard Dawson, Mary Jane 
Dodge, Sherman Doolen, Robert Duffy, James Fecho, 
Beverly Fox, Grace Fulkerson, Jim Glenn, Don Hallor-
an, Doris Harrell, Helen t-/ance, Ja,ck Nettland, Gene 
Penland, Bob Sergeant, David Stahlberg, Joyce Weece, 
Olis Weeks, Tom Wiedemann, and Teresa Whtte. 
Time Out 
Rudolf Serkin To 
Give Concert Here' 
Carbond.:l1e's Communitv Con~ 
cert association has scheduled Ru~ 
dolph Serlin. internationally known 
piarli5.t. to pl:.!y here in Shryock 
auditorium Feb. ;25 at 8 p.m. Stu-
dents will be ;Hj~liNcd to the con· 
eNt upon the presentation of ac-
tivit\' 1i.:1..Ct5. • 
Dr. R. D. Faner. associate prO-
l':ssor of Englh,h and uirector of 
the Carbond,:lc Community Con-
cert J!o.socialion, has stat~J that 
Serlin is "one of the mo",t import-
ant arti~ts. certainly th~ greatest 
piani~t. the a~o~jation has pre-
sented." 
Serkin W3"i born of Russian 
background. Hi~ first visit to the 
United States was to play for a 
'ipecial invited audience at the 
Coolid!!.e Festival in Wa~hington, 
D, C. -HiS public debut was ';'ade 
SIX MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE Commi"ion to Visit and' in 1936 when Toscanini invited 
Do you ever go to class prepared to lIst~n to an hour- Examine Jnstitution~ \'i~itt:d campus Thursda\', Feb. 7. The legiSla-1 hJnl to be hiS sol~tst t'lth the New 
long lecture and then become p1easantly surpr~sed when y~ur participLltcd in a G.lTllpm tour, a coff~c ho"ur for meeting sluden~~, York PhilbarmonlC S)'rnphony Or· 
jnstructor goes off on a tangent about some Idea or prOject amI a luncheon. Show~ here arc. left to right: Host. 'Dr. D. W. Morns, chestra, -..:..a. 
that has just occurred to him? Before long, members of the SlU president; Reprcsentative, W, Il. Westbrook. Harrisb~rg: genera,I'1 
c1a,s st.,.t volunteering opinions and experiences of theIr own! chairman of the (om",",'lOn" D~an Hammack, Pmcknc]vllle, host 19 New Members 
I < k' h ' d h d d Y : representatIve from the 44th dlstnct. home of SlU; and other com-I and a most bef~re you 'no~. It, t e perlO as en e. ou go missjon members: Senator Elbert S. Smith. Decatur. chairman of the J " P" L Lei 
out of class feehng that while you may not have learned much commission's educational committee; Senator Frank P. Johnson, Ke- o.n • amu a 
about the assigned Jesson, you have learned a lot qbout the wancc; Representative Lillian Piotrowski, Chicago; Representative Wi 1- Nineteen new member'S were 
other members of the class and their attitudes and ideas. Ijam Robinson. Carlinville; and Senator Russell A, Waters, Beverly. initiated into Pi Lambda, women's 
d · h ' f'd b honorarv education fralernit,y, It is the expressIOn an lntere angtng 0 leas etween ~111 H II • C"I . , 
classmates, between fellow workers. between statesmen, and t. Pan- e enlc ounci ~~~e~~:i~, night al the unlverslly 
• even on a more abstract level, betweea nations, that makes.fo. r al Councd Corner To Hold Open House 
Those who were initiated were: better understanding of the problems, needs and am.btllOns ,~~ ~ < ~ < _ _ _ _ ., 0 H f II I Bettv Black, Barbara Aber, Doris 
of each. ----------~ An pen ouse or a glf s on ~ 
The la~t re~ular meeting of the campus is being ~pon~ored by the Jones. Margie Ferguson. Judy Gur .. 
Toda\'-right now-we need as much as ever to examine Student Coun;il \.>vas held l-ue"day.!Pan-Hellenic Council Tuesda)~,>Feb. ley. Dorothy Fulkerson, Nancy 
J - 19 f 7 10 to 9'30 pm In the Spooner. Marilyn Stroh, Pat Tay-our attitudes and e'pecially our motives toward ,o-called other Feh, 1 c. with Presidt-nJ Doug, ' rom:. Th 0' . H lor. Lila Reichert. Pat Marlow, 
r"~eC and creeds. Do ;"e have tolerance? If so, how do we Shepheru pre. ... iding:. Jerry Fe~lr wa'i I ~tU(ient C.'enter. . e pen ?~se 
...r.... .., '" the onl\' memher ah~ent. jl..., to he In the 10rl11 of a mixer, WIlma Beadle. Barbara VonBehren. 
practice it-in the refuge of u.'ords alone. or by our actions'? - 1 and the theme will he "George Loretta Bolen. Kathryn B. Silvania. 
Bclll.r~ .the .meeting gl1I undcfll\\'ashingwn 0.1)," .... Freda Thompson, Joyce Rushing, 
Next week is national Brotherhood Week. sponsored each \\~ay" Yl~ltl,I~~ I.l,C.U, It,: mcmoer ... ;fe-
j
, I he Inl!owing four committees Elizaheth J. Conatser, and Rosan .. 
year by the Nation;}! Conference of Christian~ and Jews. Inc .. ,~ntcJ ~CH:I,-tl Cd~t:'! to the CLun- were ... ct lip lor the Open House na Giltner. 
in an effort to get us to ~top and evaluate for oursel\'e~ Our in- ell '.M c0n0d~r.!lllln. DL'an 01 Me~l J \\ ith [he Junior Council mcmhcr!>. Fivc more I!irls arc abo new 
t~rpretation of the word "brotherhood" and to mak.e practical I (1.lrt-. 1).1\ I'" a"]..ed thl' Council, LI" ch;lirmen: rclre~hmenh and dee- mClllber~ of pt Lambda although 
~jlrlication of lhi~ meaning in our relations, with (lthcr~. III ~lpp(llllt rl'prc..,cntati\c". tn mel~t !or.,tlnn...-bnc Ro'i". ch:Jirman; the: ..... ere not present at the ini .. 
• .. ' , . I \\!lh :h~ LnJ\.L'~",Jt~. (Tl)Un~J! lnr I!,i.: !Shirk'~ ]\1,c( l)nn:lllghh:.l:. Ph ... lli.., tJiltion ceremonic..,. These girls arc: Th~ word 'brotherhood hLl'i 3~ man\' IntcrprdatIOIl.'l 3\' PUI pl "\.. nl ~!I"CU""IIl~ till pr.oh.km Knl~hl. M.tr\ In 7l1!llcr .. Bett\ r\1c. Kathryn D;}vI'. Anna Lou Kloep. 
there arc individual"'-Llnd each of thell; difft:rcnt. To til.? (11 "'Ph~: ... ln,!! In IWrm~J1h'nt l"IuJllhng'" I ~1l1~hlll1. dl;d Annil' Fllle~:' pub. per. Mr..,. JC'i:-.e Goddard, Mrs. Beu
a ~n·cal1cd Amerit'an, the "ort! may <"i!.!nit\ ~1andil1!2 !-.houloc-ril)!l C.JJll pi I.... !1"-lt~---!)(1n.'e \kClallL". chilirn~;ln: !:th Crcn"h;J\\. and Phylli~ Lewis, 
to ... houldl"r \\ith milllll!h of other An~crii".:arh a!!~Lil;..,t all uut·I' DL.lIl (It \\l1l11l'n lL'.!h L!Jr.d!". \1.11\ I.Ull' ILdl. Ik\CII~ [-In. PI L\:\1BD\ ' d of 
. . - ... . Clj~"L'd thl' ,j~h.II1Ll!.'l'''' .lIld l.1J .... ld· lkd,,"\ ~kphl'rl~. \fdr~ AIln Kling- .. , .. 1~ comro",c 
:)!oe or for~l~n lnflul:ncc..., , , . To a fa~t()l) \\Or~l'r.lt m<t) !\.I!lLl~l'''' ul C(llllh;nilll.: thc ll}~2 l·llh ... :I'~. ;tnd k';lll Dillll1;IIL I.HLlr.., v.ulllcn \\ith hleh !:.chol;.J.!>.tic ratin!:!s 
mean a Unh1!1 formed tn !-.tJn~ up for hl~ TIght:-. ag~lln\t un-IH()T11~(l'11lJn.f.: aui\l\iL'~~ \\lIh thC':llld n.jJ11L~ t.l~...,-P.11 M.II1-..I.lnd. in lhl' jjcld of-education. To be-a 
fair manar.emt'nt , 1{) a le\', it may stand for an ideal and a I (,II hl)nd.til' ( l'll1L'nni .. d l'l'll'hl.ltillO.j ~'h~li'Ill:IIl, I (llli"c \ ;In \l.ltrl'. ~Llr- clnd:J;I:~ \Uf, ,membc~"hip o.nl..! 
\'a) of lif~ \\hidl tn him have been. and !--.eem in oan"cr uf:Shc PC,illlL'd 11[11 th,lt "'UL'h :1 pl:Jn 11:11 \\'.il'(lIl, Jl):LI' iJ'l'..,...:h, ["'IL'I' r~H"1 ha\,1.' d mJl1I1~um ot 3. 4.p01l1t 
. . a t b'~ . I, b .' bl ~ C! mJ~:it prl)\I...' tu roc ~l I,lrL'L"r dr;i\\- PH LI. d\ld JulJa L:uJuc< L'nt~r1ail1- i ~JI.,CI·.!g~ til CdUClllon. accClrdlllg to contm~lIl-=- 0 ... , entIre) uno. ~ama c. '. i ill!!- C,lld tllr till' Hllil1CCOI~1lI1L' ccic- lllcnt-Ju;1I11l Schrodt. chairman; Ilelle Kloepper, \ecrct;u) and treas-
Smce Br~tberhood \Veek IS to be ob,ervcd next \\eek. d I hr7tliell1 :.ind al,o decJ'('<l~C thc~ \\or].. !>.filind.l B.1!llIlgcr, Helen t\.anl.'l..'.: urcc. 
c;:unpe'; commHtee has been set up here at Southern, !--.pon<.,or- of the commllh:e, Shepherd a..,kcd antI Bert Atkin". I Pi Lambd;J members are now 
ed by the Student Council, and several events. such as a din· th;lt C?un('il mcmher~ dbcli:-.'i thi'i ,The <?o~nci! i'i composeJ of :~p. Horking on <l project entitled "Ca. 
ner and an assembly, are being planned. Organizations have, plan With variou~ Qrg3ni~;,itions ;:Ind! re-,:entatl\e~ from the ~our ~oronlte~ I reer~ for \Vomen at Southern:' 
been asked to invite speakers to their regular meetings for II Individuals and siale thClf reaclions lion camp":, Alph:'1 Kappa Alpha'.1 whii;h deals with the poSSIbilities 
talks on some of the aspects of brotherhood. al the next meellng Delta Slbma Er,~on, PI Kappa lone could tram for In the dIfferent 
, . . W. C. McDANIEL di'icu~sed the' Sigma. and Sigma Igma Sigma. departments here at Southern. 
In addlllon to these plans, we thmk that tt would be I d d' I' h I Delores Hamp is president of the Wh th' 't' ltd 
' , propo~e a option 0 t e semester en IS projcc IS comp e e t 
v.orthwhtle for each class an~ mstructor to take ten or ftfteen plan for Southern It was decld- Pan-HelleniC Council, and MISS which IS expected to be sometune 
minutes froW one pertod durmg the week for an mformalj ed that arguments for and agamst Eleanor Taft IS the faculty spon- thiS spnng, PI Lambda plans to 
dIscussion of the meaning of "brotherhood" to them, and Its the plan from the studenls' view- SOl hecome a natIonal organIzatIon, 
possible applications V M pomts should be drawn up and glv-I PI Lambda's next meetIng date is 
. . en the necessary publiCIty so that VERNA SOHN TO GIVE March 24 
students could vote on the proposed i FOOD DEMONSTRATION. I 
pbn at the sprmg term registration I "'Temptmg QUICk Breads" IS the NORA PARKER TO GIVE . Replacement 1 Carol I CO" B;rbata VonBehren, tlile of a f~od demonstrallon to be I FOOD DEMONSTRATION 
. . I and Phvlli~ McKenZie were ap-I t~:I\en hy verna Sohn at 10 a m 'IOn Feb 18 at 11 a m there 
Sherman Doolen. ,entor from Centraha,' I'tll be tempor- pOlnled to "'ork With Dr_ MeDan j Tuesdav Feb 19, III r~om Main "III be an ho~r food dhmonstra. 
ar)' sports edItor for The EgyptIan untIl spring term. Doolen lie! on gcltmg opinions from the I IO Tr.e puhllc l~ II1\Jled to at-I tlon In MaIO 110 by Nora Parker, 
replaces Don Duffy. I'ho reSIgned I'ludents ilend student demonstrator. Everyone i. 
,------------ I The next meetmg 01 the Student I MARJORIE SI\11 rH TO GIVE 10\ Jted to attend and observe meth 
OPEN PLAY j I Councd con"tilutlon.J.1 conlllllltce I "(01) nI<,~10NSTRA1l0N loJ" of makmg )cast breads. ~ \'3'0 ~Ct tor ~hmd.1\ 4 r III at I A <.,c.tlood demon~tratJOn 01 one 1----_______ _ 
BOWLING ! the Sa (kilt, ('L,"tcr , ! hour WI!! hl! gJ\cn~n Feb. 19 dt CLASSIFIED 
TUES. - FRl. - SAT, • SUN, 
Free Instructions for Beginners 
Open at 3 p,m. 
CARBONDALE LANES 
ZIl W. Jack<on - PhoDe 63 
I: Hllh l);d~c rcporkJ (111 the ~u-! I I I () ~l.m. in mom ~L.iin I J 0 tn , 
J 
~ 111.:11 Ri.:I;l11~ln'" nl~lkn~.!lcc. \\ hrch I !>.1.lrjnril? Smith. Sl'J11C of the Illor~: 
,he ;!ItL'nded at ,\1..:Kl~nUII.'l' (nllc!!;:.! UnU'LI;J! "1.':lIl10J Ji"ilc'o \\ill he I ADVERTISING 
He ~tI..,n anr,mJncl.'Li th..!t C(lllli'nit'l Jel11nnQr.lleJ. Tht" pllh!i~ i ... i11\ llt'J 
tel'''' h.IJ hv.1l "'ct LI,) to em.\ on tn ;l!1end.' I R \TES. 5c: per word with ndni. 
th" lit '\l' 1111' ;lid t~) An;lhlil.1 (',)1· ' mum charg~ of SOc, 
k":'l' i,l (IrC(''',-:>(,. pll'lcd. __ . ______ . 
-h)Ann [hkrl rcpnrkJ tint pLtr:, rim Blll'C'!o., r~lll\I.."J th.it l;,C J ~:R IH~' r-A clean, quiet room 
Ph. 608 fur the Brotherlwou \\·I.'cl-. llh'cr\'- Cnl!il(il ~'Jjollrn. <l11(.i (ikll BL'.:n lor ,!;il t.... 7u 1 S. MJ.rion. Phone 
'------------- :Jn~L', I·d). 17-':-1., \\CTC k'JIl~ n';l1- "l'cul'Jed till' Ilhlti,l[1 l,··,:h.. 
CITY DAIRY 
521 S, Illinois 
SIU Society 
'&it~ Sig Dance 
Set For Tomorrow 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON will 
~old jt~ annual winter formal to-
morrow night at the chapter house. 
"Birth of the Blues" will be the 
themC'_ Cornmittccs for the dance 
a.rc a .... follows: Mimi Folc" and 
Julie Gedde<;, favors anJ pro-
grams; Jovce Tresch. refreshments; 
Anne Foley and Jane Ross, deco-
rations; and Helen Nance. band. 
Delta Sig pledges skipped out 
Monday night with pledges of Chi
l
' 
Delta Chi. 
. SIGMA TAU GAMMA crown-
ed Shirley McConnaughhay as the 
RO$c of Sigma Tau Gan"lma at the I 
fraternity's first annual ball held I 
I 
Studeats, Facultv Buy , 
i OYer 850 BooIt ReDl'u,15 
I -Students· and faculty m.embers at Southern Illinois University have 
'I brought more than 850 "good" 
boo~ during the past 14 months 
throug.h a cooperative arrange· 
I 
ment betv.een the University's Ii .. 
brary and bookstore_ 
I Belie' in!! thilt COllC2C students 
I 
may hcco~c permanent readers of 
good ho~ks if enc0ur~eQ to buy 
some, the library staff hit upon the 
idea in the fall of 1950. 
T~ set up a reading room diS .. 
play collection of the best inex .. 
pensive reprint series of fine books. 
selected carefully by library staff 
members. Here students and faculty 
member'i may brows.e, select books, 
and leave orders to be filled by lhe 
bookstore. 
last Frida\'. Feb. 8. 
Sig Ta~s are planning an old-I NEW SERVICE SHOPS AT SOUTHERN 
fushioned tish frv for members and ! _________ ~.~ ___ __;_'------------~~------------
At present. 31 series of reprints, 
totalling: 1,371 titles, are repre .. 
sen ted In the display. Prices of 
books range upward from 25 cents, ~~~e:t t~it~e phae:i. this evening at/Give Basketball Exam I New Service Shops To Offer Study-Tour 
PI KAPPA SI(;;MA members F W A SIU 
held an exchange party Tuesday I or omen t f Of Mexico As Course 
but no expensive reprints. are in~ 
c1udeu. 
nigh~ wsith ~heh Sigmapr~ frat~rnity I National ba,ketball officiating House Branches. 0 Our'IOng Summer .Term 
at t C 19 louse. e ge c asses examinations for women werc giv-
~~OJ~n:~~t:~~~or~anizations provid- en here at Southern all day Satur- 51 U Phys·lc' a I Pia nt 
AUDREY RUNGE TO GIVE 
FOOD DEMONSTRATION 
day. Sludents at SIlL physical ed-
Rush comm e chairmen chos- ucation teachers. and high school 
en to head Pi Kap spring rushing teachers in the area took the cx-
activities are Anita Earlv and Bet-
ty Hall. ' 
E. 1.. Hellen)'. Pi Kap alum 
chapter pre.;;ident, visited the chap-
ter house Monda\' evening_ 
ami nations which were given by 
the ~outhern Illinois board I of 
women official~ in basketball. 
Thin)'-one girls passed the writ-
ten exam, and approximately 15 
pas~ed the practical. Further prac-
tical e.\.am~ are being given this 
week for tho~e who have passed 
the written. 
After spending many years in 1he 
old buildings located at the main 
gate of McAndrew stadium. most 
servicc branches of Southern's 
physical plant have been moved 
to the new service shops building 
!;oulh or McAndrew stadium, ac-
cording to phy~ical plant office 
Southern'.s department of foreign "Captivating Casseroles," a food 
langu~ges has announced a COurse demonstration, will be given at 
to be offered for the first time this 10 a.m. Monday, Feb. 18, in Main 
summer-Spanish 360. Study-Tour 110 by Mrs. Audrey Runge, stu-
of Mexico. Students taking the I dent demonstrator. The public is 
course will carry eight hours credo invited to attend. 
it. and it will be open to Spanish ,-----_______ ,
majors and minors, or others who WHEN IT'S 
have advanced standing in Span-
ish. FLOWERS 
personnel. The first two weeks of the 
The moving of this office and course will be spent on the cam-
equipment took approximately two pus, and will consist of lectures on 
YOU WANT 
CHI DELTA -CHI ha'd Dean 
Clad! Davis and his assistant Bob 
Etheridge as their supper guest last 
Monday evening_ The regular meet-
ing was then preceded by a discus-
sion oJ current campus problems 
and University policies. 
The Chi Dell Valentine Open 
House was \1.:cll attended last \Ved-
Both a v.-ritten and a practical weeks and was completed early {he history and customs, the art CALL 
IRENE flORIST 
exam \\.'ere given SalUrday. Per- Ihis month. I and cultu-re of the country, aSI son~ pas~ing bolh te~t~ are quali- The !o.ervice shops building OJ,. a well as drill on useful phrases. The fled to officiate at ",omen"s ba~ket- one-story structure of brick. an.d group will travel by cars to Mexi-ne~dav night. Jim Drur\" Earl CO\. ball !2ame". Five rdtin!!.\ are given concret.c, ~60 by 100 feel, whIch 15 ICO Cit.Y, WhiCh. will serve as head- 806 W. Walnut 
Bill ~1cClure" Mimi Alecci, and accordinc: to .. core\ m71dc on'- the arr<:lnged In hay~ for the ~eparate quarter~ for four weeks. ' ____________ _ 
and Rich.1[d Coleman greeted the c\..l.min:l1il111 and age yualifica- u ... c of the trade ... with adequate The party will stay in hotels or I_~_-::---:--:-=---:-:=-' 
Phone 666-K 
gllC'<;ts at the door. and refrc,ll- tinn..;. "orho. space in the front where y.in- hoardJn£!; homes. There will be ~OUR CAP 
mcn.t" were .. erved in the new rce-I dov.s ~re ahundant and storage I trips Jb~oul the city with lectures 11 1:1.,., 
re:.ttJon room. quarter" fnr .m~teriab arc at the h: competent guides, and numer- WI' ... · 'O\lr 
The Chi Dell" reee-nth· reeel\ cJ (J.!mm.J, \\ jn!er hlJ nl.d \\ hich \\.1" rcar of th~ h~111dl~g. ou .. \-j..,it:-. td native villages, mark- 'IW............. r~' 
~i ch:.,.llL'llf." fr~ml the lJ~lla K..!rp,t I hL'ld F1'](.1.I\. r('h. l'I. SlJOPS \\-HleH v.cre mov('d tolets. etc. 
n.lti('n .. iI I r~lternI1.' ~lt Cape (jir.!r-; '1 hl' I ri>..,i!.; nWlheJ·'" cluh met thi! n~\~ bullJing ar~' the plu~lhcr~, THE FEE for the tour h,as. been 
dC.iLl. lhc eh ... iIlcn!.!c '\~h to a "cr- I h ~ I I I-. lelectrJcl"lm. (',Jrrcnters. p • .Ilntcrs, tcntati\cl\ ~cl at $170, \\hlch will 
iL' .... ~,! h~! ... ~Clh:dl ['~Illc .... tl) he I'IJ\- :;lli \,'I~n~~ ~r~~~~~ P:~:IL;~I~l: ~I(~~l">~~~t~ 'thL' !lIrnilurc r~pair scnice. the include ·tf<I.""portation, lodging,: 
L'U :11 exh ~cho(;l. Thl' Chi Dc]'r, lk (J':~l'h.. \lich. \i .... ikU the ch;ln. rh~ ... !c.al pl.l~.~ ll!fICC. ~Inu the tr:.J.m-l.?u:uc '('nICe. Jnd ~uch minor I 
f11~ln to ~tCCcr!. 1hough no (unnL'J 'tel' hlJlI"'c !:to",! \\c('~ 011 hu \\;\\ ~l) rn,I~ ... llh1fl .oIIJ('~t.'.. .. 11L'C~ a~ touri"t" c<lr.d ... Meal.. are: --~.lfr:t1l['crncnh h;.I'.c oeen madc. \I • \ ' I he unl\er,H\ ... "lIrpl\~r('eCJ\,ln~ nnl LllClutku. I he lee will he pa\-! 
SIGMA SIG~t:\ SIC\I.\. mcm. ;"\C\, ° ('""JCll. \Id.til'.Jl \1111 .Icm:iln\ III ;J ·1l'T11.ror~I!·; ilhlc in at.h'lnc~'. h: June I, 1952. i 
bel'. ShJI"lc\ !\lcConn..lll!~hhJ.Y. >"<.1,, SIC:\1.\. PI fraternity held 3n hUlldlOg nC.lr th.c cenlral c .. lmpt!.... The paTh v.JlI \c;'.l\e CarhontlJIc: 
"cro ..... neJ '--I'uern of the Sigrn'a Tau c\.chdngt: P~\rt.\ Tuc\JJ..' night v,itll O:hcr "'~'f\icc llJlil.:L''' th:lt have not June .::!I a~ld return by Julv 27.1 
Pi Kappa Sigma ~~)J"ority. The heen Illo\cd into the ~cf\'icc .. hop f here will he room fo~ a l;mileJ' 
I Sigma Pi Di.\ic h:mJ pla:cJ f~)f huilJin!2 :ire the watchmen. grounJ~ nurahcr of people "'ho cannot: 1:-0 ALL KINDS 
OF WEATHER 
YOU'LL ALWAYS 
SHINE 
I 
enlcnJinm~nt. <:?thcr cnterlain~ erc\v, a~nd janitorial ~cr\'ice~ tal-.c the COllrs-c for credit, but who I' 
men! coml~ted ot a bubble gum would like to go on the tour prop-
I blov.ing contest. Valentine ~xes cr t 
,,,ere a",arued to lhe winners. Door SIU Board of Trustees 'AnI'one interested in taking Ihis 
I prize for the party was a large M H Y _.. d tour, ·with or without credit, should I box of valentine cand\,. eets ere ener ay contact Dr. J. Cary Davis of the 
At their last meeting, the Sigma Members of Southern's Board of foreign language d,partment. 
I Pis planned to celebrate Found- Trustees met ~ere yesterday for Applications willi be accepted on 
\ ers Day, Feb. 26. A banquet will an all-day sess-lOn. the basis of priority; when the 
BECAUSE, " 
IT'S 
SPEEDY 
and 
DEPENDABLE! 
BiGGS DIXCEL 
STATION 
5119 s. IlliaDis 
I 
be one of the main events. sigma!1 Douglas E. Laws~n. dean of the quota is filled, the list will be 
Pi w~s founded Feb. 26. 1897. College of EducatIOn. appeared closed. ~-------------' 
If YOt;R CLOTHES 
Are CLEA~ED B~' 
Prosperity Cieaners • 
515! 2 S. Ii:irwi" F~Wl~C 797 
"-or I rc(.' Fic;"~ul) &. l>t'lh C'r~ 
------------- ' before the board to comment on a 
I VARSITY THEATRE I previously-presented report on lhe ,~ 
I college. The trustees will hear lb' 
I
I SATURDAY, FEB. 16 01,50 a report of the board's special , 
uYELLO\V FIN" committee on finance and manage-
Double Feature. menL Other matters on the agen-
"HA V ANA ROSE" do con,ist largely of routine busi- L;..:; ." 
ne:-.s. 
nails-no :tdge 
.hank-no ·'repalred 
That's why people keep 
back to our t;hop. The)' 
··alm081 like 
new" appear-
ance they gel 
(ronl our In-
visible Halr-
Soling sen-ice. SU!". ~S~1~~LI~~~; 17-18 II 
__ D_o_r_i' __ D_a_,. __ A_II __ St_"_r_C_'_IS_t_1 Wisely It's Smart to Save 
_RO-,-O.,...,-G-,-,ER_S_T_HE_A_TR_E_ ! 
S.\1lRDAY. FEB. 16 
"SIX (;l'~ MESA" 
Jl,hnm· \1,lCI-. Bro\\ 11 
~l '\. & \10,\_. FEB. 17-1S 
·'SECO:\l) "'0:'1 1 A;'Io; ,. 
R~)hcrt Young, Bel"Y Drake-
* Florist 
and still ha"'e nice appearingehoes. The 
pri.ce you pay depends on the quality of 
materials you choo~c:./A trial ~ill con-
vince )'ou. 
I MALONEY'S 
1214 S. Illinois I . 
: Shoe Polish 
SHOP 
i Suede in Colors 
----------------~I 
Phone 1006 
Shoe Tree, 
Sboe Laces 
CaU. For 
boys wishing to tryout for 
the varsity golf team have been 
asked to attend a meeting Thurs-
day, Feb. 21st at 3 p.m. in Room 
20 I, Gymnasi\lm. 
Coach· Lynn Holder said he will 
have five men back from last year's 
squad that won four matches and 
lost five. They are Captain Jim 
Wilson, Ml. Vernon; Bill Nichols, 
and Bin, Adams, West Frankfort; 
Jack Shanks, Pana; and Bob Hen· 
lev, Du Quoin. 
~ The schedule for this year's team 
hasn't been drawn up yet. Holder 
White Gets DoctOl'ate 
In Physical Education 
SIUSeeks Seco."ace 
From Nonnol Spfitrdoy: 
Southern will be out to recaptur~r second place in the 
HAC tomorrow when the Salukis traVel to Illinois State 
Normal. ~. 
Normal. who b~at Weilern last I scoring gUint, is still an uncert.a..hl 
Saturday 72-67, .n6w holds second starter flii:' the Normal game_ 
place with a record of six wins and Welch, who lla,an injured finger, 
three losses_ Southern is in third missed th~ .first game with the 
with six wins and four defeats. Redbirds_ -:;- ·He also was out t)f Ufe-
The Salukls will be trying to Western tilt and appeared only 
avenge an earlier loss to the Rm- briefly in.:.the last minute of the 
birds. Normal edged out Southern game wit&:- Eastern. 
in a game here Feb. 2. 65-63. That WELCI{; DESPITE the fact he 
was the first time Southern had has missed-. three conference tilts,' 
been heaten on its home court this I is still ~outhern's leading scorer 
year_ in league 'ptay; He has scored 104 
"DID I EVER SHOll' YOU 'J:HlS ONE!" Tom Katsimpalis (131 
demonstrates a shot to Teammate Roger Dettro (8) during Southern's 
stall here Saturdayrught. Southern and Eastern players chatted amiably 
among themselves during the five-minute freeze. AJso shown here- are 
Thomas Taylor (28). Bobby Lee (6). Norman Patberg (121. Chuck 
Thate (39) and Ray Ripplemeyer (341. 
wtIite of Southern's 
physical education department re-
ceived his doctor's degree in phys. 
ican education Feb. 10 from In· 
diana Universitv_ 
Dr. White w~1I give a summ.!lry 
of his thesis March 18 at a rneet· 
ing of the Midwest Health, Physi-
cal Education and ~ecreation As· 
socialion In Cincinnati. His thesis 
was "a critical survey of-tJo).'s· phys· 
ical education programs in selected 
Iowa secondary schools hy me~ln" 
of the LaPorte score card." 
Normal is the only conference points, an .av~rage of 13 per game. 
team. be ... ides unbeaten Eastern Forward Bob Nickolaus is aver .. 
that Southern hasn't defeated at aging 9.4 points per conference lea~t oace this year. Western, the II game and Forward Ray Ripplemey-
other team to beat Southern in. er is averaging 9.1. Ripplemeyer, 
conference play, was mowed down i who is second to Welch in total 
in a return match with the Salukis, II points scored with 91, has a .415 
67-47. shooting percentage in league play_ 
TH~ GAME WITH Normal is Southern's next home game~ and 
the only conference tilt still left on the only one left unless Michigan 
Southern's sch'edule. A home game I Normal is rescheduled, will be 
with Michigan Normal was post· I Wednesday, Feb, 20, against Wash .. 
poned early in the season but as I ington U. of St. Louis. After 
yet no dale has been agreed upon I that, the Salukis have two road 
to make up the game. trips to Beloit. Wise .• Feb. 23, an4 
Bradley Among Ten 
4l Foes' Schedule For 
SIU Baseball Team 
Southern's baseball team will 
playa 19-9ame schedule. including 
nine home games, next season. 
Coach Glenn (Abe) Martin has 
announced. 
The season ~ets under way April 
5 with a -game at Arkansas State. 
Prior to that, the Saluki., will play 
-a six-game l~ur of the south, with 
games against Southwest Louis1ana 
at Lafayette. Loyola of the South 
at New Orleans. Mississippi State 
at Clinton and Louisiana State at 
Baton Rouge. The tour will last 
from March ](j-n. 
Students wW have a chance to 
sec doublehc.aders with Central! 
Michi~n_ Northern and N!>tcrn.j 
anJ si~glc gal'l('...<" with \\'J~hingt.(.Jn I 
LT __ \1tlli"-.in and . .o\.r"-.Jn':.i~ Stat~ 
A new opponent all thi, YC.lr\ 
schedule i~ Bradley uni\-er~it\". 
whom the Saluki'l play at PCOrt~, I 
l\f;.ty 31. their 1a.:,1 g . .tn1C of t~cl 
),CM. f 
Thc schedule: 
April 5-Adansas. State. away. 
April 8-Washington U .. hdml!. 
April ll-Westero Illinoi,. a-
,wav (2). 
April IS-Millikin, home. 
April 18~el1tral Michigan, 
home (2). 
April 2S-Michigan Normal, 
awav (2). 
A-pril 29-Wa;hington U .. away. 
\-fay 3-Ad.ansas State. home. 
\fay 9-lIlinois Normal, away 
(2). 
May 16-Northern IIIinai,. 
home (2). 
May 20-E,utcrn Ulinoj~, home 
(2). 
May 31-Bradlcy, away (21. 
All Interstate Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Conference games, except 
those with Eastern May 20, will 
be played in twin bills on Frid,y 
afternoons. weather permitting. 
However, Martin 'said, provisions 
have been made to play the games 
on Saturdays if they are rained out 
on Fridays. 
Southern's junior varsity cagers 
won their sixth victory of the year 
Tuesday night over Centralia junior 
college by an 88-68 score. The 
game was played at Centralia. 
The B squad plays its final game 
of the year ""here \Vednesday, Feb. 
20 against Washington University 
of St. Louis. Harvey Welch. Southern's top Siena, New York. March 1. _ 
LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FiElD! 
Thil bi •. beauli/ul C;,enolel 8el Air-lib so many other Chevrolet 
bocity types-lisb flu teu than any complII'abte madel in itl fieldl 
NEW 
rConlinuafian af nanda,,1 equiptftent ami fri", 
iIIuuraled ,j depend"" ()n cr"a,Icrb'/Jly of moterial.) 
J Finest Features in Its Field! 
~ ~~.l>........l L---"--:-:--~~~ 
Ne'N A:lyal-TOIle Styling~ N6W Il"Iproved 
Gorooous New uterlo( Colora CentllrpolS8 Power PO'Ner..Jet Carburetion 
PRICED SO LOW! 
, 
Check them over, one by one, all the things 
YOll want in your next car. Then come in. 
ex.amine and drive this big, bright, beautiful 
Chevrolet for '52! We believe you'll agree 
you've found your car; and we know that 
you'l! discover that Chevrolet offers the 
most fine car features at the lowest cost. 
For here are the only fine cars priced so 
low. Brilliantly new in styling •.. out .. 
standingly fine in quality ... and lowest· 
priced lille in their field! Com'i in-nowl-
More people buy Chevrolets than any other carl 
.Combination of Powerglide AUlomatic TransmiJ.. 
sion and I05-h_p, Engine optIonal on De Luxo, 
models at extra cost. 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI 
Convenienrly listed'under "Automo"il~" in your 'o~a' classified re'ephone directory 
